T HE RECOGNITION of ventricular aneurvysms is of practical importance now that surgical repair is advocated to deal wvith their complications. These complications eonsist primarilv of intractable congestive heart failure, systemiiie emboli seconidary to mural thrombi in the aneurysiual sac, and miyocardial rupture. In this retrospective study the cliniieal course of patients with ve\n-tricular aneurysml wvas rev.iewed to evaluate the diagnostic eriteria and to assess the possible role of surgical therapy.
Material and Methods
In 2,809 consecutive autopsies performed at the Michael Reese Hospital and AMedical Center froiii 1956 through 1961, 65 patients with ventricular aneurysmn were found. In eaeh of these patients the clinical laboratory and autopsy records were reviewed. ' Results
Incidence
The incidenee of ventricular anieurv-snis in the total autopsy series was 9.3 per cent (table 1). Ventricular aneurvsms were present in 12.4 per cent of 508 patients with mvyocardial infarction noted at autopsy during the samie period. They were 4 timles more frequent in meni than in women (table 2) . whereas in-oeardial infaretion (old or reeent) showeed only a 1.9 times greater incidence in meen ovier
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*All autopsies were performed uinder the supervision of Dr. Otto Saphir, Chairmnan, Departmenit of Pathology. Vent-icular aneuri s-mn was defiinedI piathologically as a circmseribed outpoulching of the ventric-le. 164 womneni. One patieiit had two distinct aneurvsms. Two of the aneurysms occurred ini the absence of myocardial infarction: one was mycotic in a patient with subacute bacterial endocarditis; the other occurred in a patient who had hypertension secondarv to ehronic renal disease.
Survival
The average age at death of patients with v-entricular anieurvsms was 67.7 vears, the goreatest numnber of deaths occurring in the seventh and eiahth decades table 2). In 18 patients there was insufficieint clinical data to determine the length of survival after infaretion. In the reinainiiig patients with ventricular aneurysmns seconidary to myocardial infaretion. death occurred between 1 m-onith and 20 vears afte-r the first nmvocardial iinfaretion. The avera(ge survival fromn th.e oniset of the first nmvoeardial infaretion was 7.2 v-ears, 69 per cen-t survived .5 years or more-
Cause of Death
Aeute nuvocardial infaretion, occurring ini 32 patienits, was the muost frequent cause of death. 'In seveni patients death was due to imtractable congestive heart failure.
Five of these seveen patients had severe generalized coroniarv atheroselerosis at autopsy. Iln the sixth, heart failure was secondary to an unremiiitting supraventricular tachyeardia. The (legree of coronary atherosclerosis could not be determnined from the data in the sevemith patient of this group.
Rupture of the anieurysm was responsible for three deaths occurring in the patient with In view of the foregoing coiisideratioiis it wNould seem wise to take a conservative approach to surgery for aiieurysins of the veiitricle. It is suggested that surgery be restrieted to (a) patienits with evideiice that the ventricular aiieurysnm is expansile, b ) patieiits with a veiitricular anetrvsinl aiid pro gressive heart failure refractorx to miedical therapy in whoiii coronary arteriographb rec veals an adequate coronary eirculation to the reniainder of the veentriele, a(li (e) patients with veiitricular anieurysml in whomyi repeated systemiie emboli caniiot be conitrolled with anticoagulant therapy-. Surgery. when indicated for aneurysmns secondary to niyocardial infaretioii, ideallv should be performed at least 3 months after the infarction lhas occurred.
Summary
Sixty-five consecutive autopsiedl cases of ventricular aneuryosm are rceiewved. The in-tcidence of aneurysni following iyivocardial infaretion is siniilar to that reported in otlher series. Myocardial infaretion preceded the forniation of aii aneuirvsni of the ventricle in the vast muajority of patieiits. anid a new nmyocardial infarction was the cause of death of about 50 per cenit of theni. The surv-ival rate of patients witlh ventricular anien-rvsm is not significantly different fromn the hong-ternm survival of all patienits with mvyocardial infarction fouiid in the same institution. Coinplications of ventricular aneurysm such as chronic congestive heart failure and rupture of the aneurysni were infrequent causes of (heath, and systemic embolic phenomeiia were not observed as a cause of death. Tii 
